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THAN i't iTAlthe Irish question, on a system of par-
liaments for each one of the many di-

visions of the empire, on the tariff

to drag King George Into a big po-
litical fight until he had time to fa-
miliarize himself with the business of
rulership, they pointed out. Why not

EilffiD FACESMOUSE HE
i

been fizzling for some time prior la
the recent American election. They
finished it entirely. By entering into
the "conference of the eight" the Lib-

erals gave the appearance of a 'willing-- )

ness to be. reasonable and by forcing
the Conservatives to break It off. they
gave' the" latter an appearance of unES i miifi ens

OFGOVERilhlOIT
that

the
for.

PrOgreSS Matte lDy Liberals !
in the

ine
Effort to Check Authority of

, , mle
House of Lords Predicts UIti- -

mate Fail of Monarchy. at

and
By Charles P. Stewart lias
'tTnitwi Prom Leawd Wlre.v

London. Dec. 3. Over in the United
States, announcement from London of
h. f h "rnnfarenca of . the

11
- r 17,

jvignt jv if I""TSl!"",; c r wvv :

then get together and' see if a com'
promise could - not be agreed on be
tween the two parties?

Conference Xs Held.
It was evident that a compromise was

utterly Impossible. There was Just one
thing that the Conservatives absolutely
could not grant the sacrifice of the
House of Lordrf. There was one thing

the Liberals, were positively com-
pelled to insist on the sacrifice of

House of. Lords. Not much room
compromise 'there.

x litre is no manner or. aouni iiibi
Conservatives idea v was to spin

conierence out lncerminamy, in me
hpe that th anti-Lor- .agitation

hr rtU a natural Heath Th' T.lh.
ra,l8,vwer9 r?t017ed, ict let Ji

postponement of the fight, like a trout
a worm.

Premier Asquith, chancellor of the
Exchequer Lloyd George, Lord Crews

Irish Secretary Blrrell were named
the Liberal conferences; former Pre--

mier uaiiour Aoston Chamberlain. Lord
Cawdor Lansdowne as the Conserva- -

"This was; the "conference of the
UWt, ." The first session was held June

42 days after, King Edward's death,
Between that date and November 11

- tne tat one was held, the eon
rereneea met si times.

eoncearntng agreements on

Winners of the
The grand Rebus Gift Contest

di..j n.. i.
,.. - rf..,;.. .i
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Kilkenny, Ireland, Is City;
' Countess Dssart, Who Aided

Town, Is the Woman.
,. i

By Thomas Emmet.
- (Publishnrs' f'ress LnH Wire.)

Dublin1, Doc. 3. For the first time
In the history of this country an Irish!
city has conferred the "freedom of the
city"' upon, a woman and she a woman
n$t of the race, cor of the faith em-
braced by three-fourth- s, of the peoples,

Kilkenny is the city and the countess
of Desart ia the woman. The facts are
of more than ordinary Interest ,

The hew Carnegie library in Kilken-
ny, for which Mr. Carnegie-gav- 2000,
was formally opened by Ellen Countess
of Pesart, who gave a.free site for the
building in addition to furnishing it. '

The municipal government ha con-

ferred the "freedom of the city" on the
countess in recognition of her-- mag-
nificence. The countess expressed her
thanks for an honor never before con-
ferred by an Irish city 'on a woman.
As a Jewess she was proud, since It
Justified her tn the fight she bad waged
against the, assertion that Ireland was
a land Of bigotry. ; ' i -

Thirteen thousand ejectment canes
are dealt with yearly in Dublin, said
Mn Mclnerney, K-- C, In one of the po-
lice courts, "and there are 21703 fam-
nios living a life in single rooms in
the city- - '

A big delegation representing various
'public organizations waited upon the

Imperial authorities here and urged
upon them the necessity of a treasury
grant to - meet the Increased ' expendi-
ture caused by the increase of lunacy,

5 there were 7793 patients there
were now 19,985;- - the capitation grant
had increased from1 57,00Q t6 1193,000
and the contribution from local rates
had. swollen from 140,000 to 332,000.

An old Ulster farmer' with a potato
sack slung over his shoulders staggered
into a Belfast bank last Monday. He
said that he wanted to make a deposit.
The amased officials, on opening the
sack,; found that it contained' $0909 In
goia wmcn tne om man said was a
portlon of his life's ? savings he bad
kent hidden under the floor of his ot

ilie OTUtrara. nuiur, """" "Ikrnda of mmori war l ts
w rt" 1, Z ? --ZLL Z

WmSU-W-- JURIOUU Wii gw,nu ,wv v.
continue . to be governed and exploited

by the few hundred noblemen. land
owners .and their retainers wtw nave
run things for their own social, politi
cal and financial advantage sod at the
masses expense practically ever sine
England existed. This, struggle ft not
oniyj of worm interest on the strength

S'SSStXS'Jltm every town and city in

Retas Editor wishes to thank the many contestants 'for 'their efforts
fa submitting: so m beautiful, artistic replies.Mhree of the most elabor- -
ate designs submitted failed to Win either the fust, second and third prizes
owing to the Incorrectness of one or more rebuses, these lists coming from
Miss Bertha M. Shahan, 1204 Francis avenue-- ; Mrs. Stella M. Lagrand, 607
Holly street, and Mrs. M. Fowle, 567

. , -

,

pAnnrpT Cm UTinMC Tn TUP DmilQCC ADPi vvivjuv uwuw v
AS FOLLOWS:

.'.; c! ? ' 'i '

11 Minneapolis
' 12 Jackson

13 Seattle '

14 Troy ..-- 15 Newport :

1 Hartford
2 Canton
3 Wheeling
4 -- Newark -

5 Pekln "

6 Cedar Rapids, oriRge... lie had been told "when getting
Will made, that the .money would 16 Washington

Cedar Falls, allowed 17 Flint
7 Orange- - , 1& Anaconda
8 Yonkers , 19 New Orleansj
9 Columbus - 20 Anburn

10 Lowell ,21 Potsdam-- .

THE WINNERS OF THE
. .. q rni I riQ- .

".. " " AO r ULLU W O .
,v... .

ist mrs. m. maaines. utn St.,

?rs. L. L. Frost (nc.address
East

given)
3d Mrs. A. ! Kellogg, 297 37th st,,
4th Mrs. M. Richards.. 1008 Kelly St.. .
5th Miss Arline L, McMonies, 826 JL Washington st...;-.-- .;
6th-P- arris E.'Emery. 547 4th 8t....7........ ;
7th Mrs. Geo. H. Thomas, 468 HaIVst...V. ....... -- ......
om miss uuiuiuy j, iiuuu
9th Miss Stella Fording, 573 Hawthorne terrace ..........,.
iQth Miss Bertha N. Shahan, 1204 Francis avenue
Hth-Mr-s. Stella M. Lagrand. 607 HoUy st ,

12th Miss Francis Van Buskirk, i242 Minnesota avenue
13th Mrs. M. Fowle. 567 Market St.. r..:

dispute and on dozens of other issues
but as a matter of fact no agreement
was in sight .on anything during the
entire series of meetings. The Con-

servatives would have been glad to
keep the debate going Indefinitely, but
when they decided the time was ripe
for them to resume the "Lords' veto-fig- ht

the '.Liberals forced their1 rivals
to call the conference off by suddenly
asking mUch more than they knew the
latter would grant and insisting on an It
Immediate acceptance or rejection of
their demand. '.,'

' Conference Fails.. '.

The conference being off, the lib-
eral will force --an election. . j

In the event of an affirmative an
swer at the polls, George will have to
yield or gravely Imperil his throne.

An election either Just before or im
mediately following King Edward'a death
would almost certainly have resulted
in a Conservative majority. The one
now Impending promises better results
for the Liberals than the last one.

King George has been long enough
In office so that It cannot fairly be said
that his hand has been forced. The
people have discovered that the Lloyd
George budget was not the piece of
demagoguery that they thought at first
In fact it has given very satisfactory
results to everyone outsiae tne , pnv
lleged- - classes. There has been a tre-

mendous trade revival. The protection
boom which the Conservatives started
a few months ago. has fizzled. It bad

Rebus Contest
last Sunclay brought in mail
Oregon and many towns in

dia .( toe
:.T...: i.-.- ,,,;.'-- . :."!,r :'":,.:,.--

Market
'

street, merit being in the order
- , s, , . ,

iy vs tuwvujuki muj

22 Champaign
23 Davenport J

24 Ironton
"

25 Florida "
26 Andover

' 27 Dayton
28 Grand Rapids
29 Fort Smith

'30 Winona -

T31 Indianapolis .
32 Hot Springs .

JOURNAL'S PRIZES ARE

4
rprwana.,.. , . , . . $23.00

10.00t 4

5.00
1.00
L00
1.00
1.00

vv, .. 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

mailed by The Journal Monday, Dec 5
".v-- ' V,:.:'-- "
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lists suDnntteo, wmcn lost a cnance

, -

Cigars, 92 Third st
Prize winner, Mrs. T. G. Ruth,. 62 8 Ex-

change st, Astoria.. Or. ......
'j. o. xarauss ooiiPAjrT

Electrical Fixtures, 128 Park st : " '

Prize winner, W. R. Jones, 992 Mlnne- -.

sota ave.
' POWXXS JPUKJI1TUBB CO.

Furniture, 1st and Taylor sts.
Prize winner, F. J. McMonies, 826 E.

Washington st , , .

ATJTO BXUVEJtT CO.
Package Delivery, ... 12 th and Stark sts
Prise winner will be notified by mall

UmBT BBO&
Jewelers, 272 Washington st. '' .

Prise winner, Miss Bertha M. Shahan!
1204 Francis aye. ; -

X B. niTBACK.
Optometrist and optlplan, 173 Fourth St.
First prize. Miss Madge M. Cook, 280

8econd prize, Mlsa Beatrice Buckner,

BTTTFTic Si nanosaroM.
Men's Clothing. 811 Morrison stPrize winner, Mr. George M. Smith. 291

vtienn ave. t

YTMBSESSTOCK It US8OV f! .
Real estate, 288 Oak St.
First prize, Mrs. B. Eberhart 784 E

liurnside. - " -

Second prize, Mlsa Alice L Mann, 'Wood-

Third prize, Mrs. H. O. Richards, 309
van Bt , . . ,, f

GRAVES MTTSIC C0MFA9TT.
Music dealers, 109-- 1 11 Fourth st.v '
irst prize. Mrs. IS. is. Eberhart 734
E. Burnside. ' .

Second prize, Miss May VanBusklrk,
1242 Minnesota ave.

Third prize, Mr. H. O. Richards,. 118
E 33d st

Fourth pris Mr.. Jas. Springer. 210
Main st ' :

Fifth- - prlae, MrSi EvJ. Robinson, 760
Uu. ubz st.

Gloves and umbrellas, 309 Morrison st
Prize winner, Miss Stella M. Lagrand,

bui juoiiy st
"

BATXET k CO.'
China wa re. 424-42- 6 Washington st '

prize winner, Mrs. lui Kupei, 489 e.
32d st -

t. ft M. AXXnCASTBEB ll CO.
Li C Smith Typewriters, 170 Fifth st
Prise winner. Miss tsteiia m. Lagrand,

607 Holly st
'. SOTAI. tlQTOB BTOBE.

Wines nd Liquors, 870 Washington st.
Kirst prise, Airs. &, ja,' maaings, izs

18th st ". ' ' i'

Second prise, H, B." Keller, 66S Ever- -
ett st . '

Third prise. Matt Thomson, 26S. 9th st
C'orvailis, or. y. j,

.:-- ?:'; jr. c; gCHAxras , ft co.
Men's Tailors. 85 Blfth st :r...'. ..'

J.rlwt. .rln"pIi-- . . Pinlth. 391

uienn ave. , , .,

. WISB BESTTAXi COMPACT.
Dentists', 2d floor Falling bldg.
First prize, Mrs. J. H. Jones, 669 Haw-

thorne Terrace. Portland IleiKhts.
SeHnd prize, Mrs. M, Fowls, 567 Mar

ket St -- ''-, ,

WEIHHABD'8 BaEVITEKT. '
Rrewers. 13th and Burnsidti sts. .;

lrlA winner,-MIh- leiU riwinney, box

The, Open Elvjr TtM:; r'.---
- :a C

Str. J. N. TLAL
Pot T235 DAI.LE3 nnH Waj ti:::
Leaving Oak street dork, font f
street. Monday, W'cJm sil.iy and i "V

1 a. m., rfturning, lenvm i'h 1

Tuesday, Thnrsdy nl Eutiifdnv. r
intc connection"" tit OUlo w(t!i STT
Ea TWIN CITIES for rai.-o- . K

wick, and all points on the ColuniUj i

far as Priest Kaptds. -

CAPT, W. S. BUCHANAN, Supt
iiX.''i'yJL S. WHITING." Agent

kahway rturs tabtjb.
Bcuthoro Pcif!c.

tiering I'ortUmJ . ,
llbUnd F8euirer ................ S:"0 I. n.
Kwebort Pamenger ................ 4 15 p. .

Bht Umlt-- d S Mi p. n .

Calltprala Ktpreas ................ T: p.
Btiii Frnnrlc-- Kxprvm. ............ l-- . n.

Wflt Side
?rT.,11, SMM'SCT 7:20 t.

PaM-n- cr

Forrot CroTe PHiner..,.,,.w. ;) p. m.
Arrmnff Purtl.nH .

Oregon EicprMt r..i....l..V.-..- .. ?:' .

aiuinaa fiiMenger ,...4, .10:00 p. m.
i..hnr PMiwueer 5.3H B. m.

nrtland Rmmu ... IB- -

6b?,?ta.LJ.mH'l S.iM P.. in.
Went Slue .' .,'- - .

Conralll, Pwwinif ,,.;,. p. m.
SlWerton PaswnKM i:30 .,.
Khrldn Pwiiger ............. .10:20 . tn.
Fore( Gr Pienser.....r,. 8:00 . W.
Fpret GrT PiMenser 4:40 p, m.

Xarthars TsatTM,

narra uowt Umtted '1-
SuubS .Wri e. st.

Knrth Coat limited
Hank . ...... m. m

At Untie Brprew vis Piifet Sound.. 12:15 k. n.
AUaatle Exureaa Tin North Bank... 90 a. m.
Twin City Exprta Tla Pngrt Boawt. S:S0 p. m.
Twin City Kxpnt via Nrth Bank.. 7;00 .
Maoorl ElTtr Express ria JPaget

Sound . Wiles.
Ulsaonri Birar Expreas tU Korth
.Bank IMpB.
Portland, Taeoaia and Seattle K.

Ereaa, Qny Harhw, OljmpU aa4 ' ,
Bead brancsea ?4S a. an.

PorUand-Puie- t Snund SpeHat .10:10 . M.
Pnget Sirnnd tlmlted. Gran Har-b-or

and South Bend btaschea...-:- p. .
Ztcolt Paanengur :tO p.
"ArrtTlng Portland ;

North Co it Limited rta North Sank 8:15 t. .
Hwtn Coaat Umlted Tta Paget
1 Bonn . 1M a. at.
Korthetn Padfle Expreas ria Nortk

Bank". M a. m.
HorthM-- Ptelfle. Expreaa Tla Puget
:8ouml TjW p. m- -

Pacific Coaat Espreaa ria Horth
BaUk . 8:18 p. .

Parlfic Coaat Expreas via Pnget
Sound , a. .

Waaoori Rlvtr BxpreM via North
Bank . 80 a. m.

hflMour! EiTer Expreaa Puget
Soaad . 4:0 p. m.

Fipreaa and
from Olnple, Stmth Bend, Graja ' '

,

Harbor 4 lawlt branehea.F.-rj- A'.O p. a.
Pugst Sonnd Limited tad from - .

Olapla and Greye Harbor hrinch T:W f-- m,
Pnvet Sound-Portlan- d Special and
.' from Sonth Bend branch, ........ 10 :80 p. m.

Oregon. Sallra4 4 WaTlcayon Co.

LeiTtiii Portliiul
Pendleton Paawngvr 8:00 a. "m.

n Uwlte .10:00 a. m.
Ih Dalles Local.,...,...,,,....... 4:00 p. m.
Spokane f'lyer 6:fl p. m.
Soo-Sp- ad ...It "1 p. m.
Oregon ExpreiM .;,.,,.,,, .....ii. :W p. m.

Arriving Portland, ,
The bailee Local .,..;..,.,...... fl:M a. m.
Spokane Plyar ..................... 8:0 i. m.
Oregon Expreia , ...... ..,.,. ...10:30 , m.

.,,..,,.11:30 1. vn

Pendleton Loral Paeeenger. B :4& p. n:
Limited 8 :0 p. m.

Astoria It Columtia Bitot.
, Leevttif Portland ""! '. - - ..

Aatorla ami Sranlde Rxttreaa, I:M 1. b.
Aatorla ami Soaalde Kxpreaa. ....... 0:30 p. ra.
Bnlnier ftmrnurr 1:15 p. m.
Hlnle Pawcinrrr ................ 6:45 p. m.

Anirisg Portland--- .. .,
Seaside and Astoria Rxpreas. .'. ...12:20 p. m.
Sraslde ana Aatarie Eijm......,.,1i)iiii p. m.
nmnier ana roniana rietim. ., , : a. ei.
Eftlnler and PortUnd l'nyw. . . . fl :00 v. m.

Canadian Pacific Railway Oe.

LeaTins Portland - t.... 11:00 p. m.
Vie seatue .............12:14 a. Bi.
irrlvlns Portland .

'

a. m.
Yip Bfttle 1Q:80 p. m.

Orefon t VaahimtOB Raflroed Ce.

Leavlnr ' Portland
Seattle Paaaeuger - $:S0 a. a.
Miaeia Linuteo .. 8:00 p. t.
Owl . ..11:45 p. m.

Arrlvlns Portlaad
iswi . ft:45 a. n.
Kbaata Limited :0 n. m.
Portland Passenger SOS m. bu

JXTTEBSOlf milX STATICB.

Sentheni Taelflo.

LmvIds Pertland v '

Dallae Pimmcvt j..... T:4e a n.
Datlae Paaaencn in in. .iimi ,i.i,,,4Aa By n.

Arrlvtne Portlaiv
Dalles Paaaeneer 11S e. n,

K0HTK BATft ITATTOir,
yLEVEMTH AJtJO HOTT STS.

Spotone, Partlaad St, Seattle BmOwny Oe.

Lea-ri- Portlaao ,
rle Paaaesfrr TJS a, St.
Per Lrle. &olamiale and leeal veteta.

Inland Empire Exprraa tO0 a. m.
ret Chleaco, t. ran, untana. fuimme vny.

8t Loala. BimBK,, Bnokine, wauhtnera,
Kanletna, Paaeo, ItooeTIt, aranddalle.

Lyla, Wait Baioaan, a and
VaneonTer.
Oelambla River Le.-al- , Cllla.....S:tS p, nv.
North Bank Limited ,.,.1X0 p. m.

Per Cbteage. t. raai, ununa, aamne ntT.
St. Leole, Bltllnirs, Bpolaine, w &tit.
KlBlotll. raaeo, uxjewrt. wibtoui, wn.
White Kalnion, SteTeuaoa and Vaaeenver.

Arrtvhig Portland..-.'- , ''

North Bank Iiml ted, -- . .- -

Prom Chicago, St. Panl. Onmhaj Kanu atr,
e.t Leula, Bllllnjra, Spekane, Wasbtncna,
Kahlotne, Panro, Heoeevelt, GraDddallea. Lfle.
Whrte Salmon. Steiaon and Vucwiw,
Columbia Rlw Local. CBffa,.,.. ,.10:30 a. M.
Inland Kmplre Pprff- - ........... S:lfl p. m.

From Chicago. St- - Paul, Omaha, Kanaita Ctyr.
St. Lonla, BUUnira. Spokane, Waahtama.
Knhlotun. Paaco. Booaevelt, Granddallae. Ljle,,
Vilte Salmon. SteTenson aad VancooT.
Lyle raMHmser .....................8:40 p. b.

romQol;lfn(1iil. Lyle rni Wn ..points,

Great Horthern Railway Ce.

tearing PortUnd 11th and Boyt era.
Oriental UmltH, ylaSejttl; .....W.M a. ,

Orieutal Limited, via Norti T;00 p. Bi.

loternaaooal Umlted. Settle. Tn-r--.;

come and Vsncouwr, B. C, 10:00 . si.
The Owl, laeoma, Seattle aad Van--

cooyer. B. C. .... M n. m.

Snore Line Hxpreaa, Taenia. Seattle ...
and VaneonWr B. C 11:80 p. m,
ArrlTlnf Portland 11th and B.oyt at"

Oriental Umlted, Tla Snttl. :45 a. u
Orlpntai LlmlU'd. rl North Bank.. 8:15 p. m.

The Owl. VaneonTer, B. C, hesttle
end Tacoma S:-- a. an.

ghore Um Bxpreai. Vancouwr,- - B-- ,

" C Seattle nnd Tacoma .,.....(. . S:15 p. V
Intiirnntlonul tlmlted. Vancouwr, B.

Cj.Se a t tl.en jTgi?B 5 jjj-?- J
'l0 J1 .

TIME 0AagJIll:G''0M' tIECTHIO SY. CO,

""pietioer Station Trent and Jefforaon 6t,
"Woodburii, ' Salem and Int. to in t Lm T

k.TP..rtlnd 8:30. I:&0t 11.00 a. w.: SM.
i nO 80, 8 40 P- - m- - for Tim l tin
anrt'SaW'"15 m. lKei for WilaonUte.
end Int. atatlona 5:1 p. n, ,

Hlllaboro, Foret Groe and Intemiadietn
Pointe I "e Portland T:3. 10;!.'ii a. m :

1210, 2:10, :',( 6:30, 8:35 p. m. Satutx! .y

Airlw Pertiandi from Ealcnt and 1st StaH. i
Jl j, 11:00 1:15. 4;. 4.3'l.- - ,m,

B IIO 10-s- p. m. Iowl hxm WllwioTilie ami
Int.l-0;4- O a. m.. ' pHy eept Sanday, end
1:35 a." B. ddlljr. '

Portland from Forert Srove "4 tut
Statine-H-.- wi, .W. U'.4 a. m.: I;.. 2 ......

5 8:10, 10:50 n.m. hn.iJL,,.n'.T'i '4fl "

Portland Ballway, Light ft Power Cn.

, Ticket Oftle aBtl Waitlrn Vn,m,
Flrat and Alder anil Kaat

' :
: , and Beet nfcwHam Ktreen.

Cera leete Et Water and Wiri-lo-

Oreton City 4:00. a. m. and rt
jlniitca to and 14 fir nst lr,! i

(ireabam and lnerniH'e plin
i,45. :4.V 1:45 11:4 a. m i ;4 I

"rlrvlew- - and ' lV,,le-- S M. T '
!4, t:es.--'- !

i:4i p. '
t'aaadere t nd Intermediate S '.i. t

10:45 S. St.. 12 45. 2:4-'.- . ';, t.
ronm, Sfoi 4

8:15, 6:," t:S. W. i, U

It .to, 1 v- '

8 10 4 m, ' f'l ' $

(Bi tlJlifl r i"X
fur )ei at j ,t "

lkiit fi.-'- S :. '.

Orders for the atove amounts will be
' ' " .' . V' i

There were many otner oeautuui

reasonableness
Altogether, the outlook is very hope

ful for reform, in England. The fight
over the House of Lords Is' near its at
climax. Its result in the people's favor
will amount to a veritable revolution.

will mean the beginning of the- end
of. the aristocragy and of "class rule"
in Kngiana ana it win roresnaaow, ai
no very distant day, the end of the
English monarchy. - '-' ... '.rr-;- .--

THINKS COUSIN IS !

BURGLAR; SHOOTS HIM

New Tork, Dec. Jacob Pls- -

sotta of 476 East One Hundred and
Forty-fift- h street, the ."Bronx, and hla
vrflA v,r, liilrl lir. h ttififi. mtm ' I'
Kiirirlara oi rV ovn ha ho. i, tvo.IT
ed every stranger who appeared at the
door. c '.''..''."". .'.''. "

ills cousin, Jacob Randazzo, arriving
from Jtaly, rang the bell, but Pissotta
didn't recognise him 'and slammed the
door. Randaszo pushed his way in and
Pissotta fired two shots, one striking
Randazzo in the hand. As Pissotta
realized his mistake, he fell oq bis
cousin's neck,, craving his pardon. '

AUCTIONS

W. a BAKER and C. A. CROWKLL
. Proprietors. , .

, Both Phones.

Tomorrow (Mdhday), at 10

ANNUAL SALE FOR THE OUERNEY
vi TAILORING E8TABLISHMKNT.

Mr. ; Ouerney carries no goods over
from season' to season, hence this, an-
nual sate, which affords you a chance
to purchase Genuine Imnorted Woolens
at your own price, - Every piece is
guaranteed Imported English Woolen
Goods and will be sold at Auction to the
highest bidder at our salesrooms, 162
Park st SALE STARTS AT 10 A.

kMM SHARP.
TKKMS STRICTLT CASH. -

GEO. BAKER & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

On Tuesday Next
AT OUR SALESROOMS, 152 PARK ST.

we are instructed by the owner,
Mrs. Muckley. who Is returning- to Brit
ish Columbia.' to sell the neat furnish
ings of her private home,; also the al-
most new FURNISHING of a recent-
ly furnished apantment, the owner of
which Is leaving . for California,', com-
prising Mahogany; Upholstered Parlor
Furniture. Rockers in quarter oak'with
genuine leather upholsterings, Parlor
Davenport with mahogany frame, Ra-ta- n

Rockers, Library and Parlor Ta-
bles, Dining Room Tables
and Chairs, The furnishings of eight
bed rooms, vis: Massive Boda-in-a-

brass,, . - vernia martin and enatnel,
Dressers and Chiffoniers (a very se-
lect assortment) in mahogany, quar-
tered oak,' birdseye manle. with rockers
and chairs en suite, Child's Iron Fold-
ing Bed, also Child's Crib, with drop
sides; oak folding bed with extra steel
springs; 'best Mattresses, Comforts,
Blankets and Pillows, Body Brussels
Carpets, Velvet Rugs and small Rugs,
Jewel Gas Range, Linoleum, etc.; also,
Set of Fencing Foils, Mask and Chest
Protector, Parlor Heaters, etc. SALE
ON TUESDAY NEXT AT 10 O'CLOCK.

, On Thursday Next
We shall ' have the furnishings of a
cottage from Portland Heights. This is
also a nice clean lot of household fur-
nishings. Sale at 10 o'clock. -

In Our Retail Department
We sell new goods at afl times. We
handle no cheap furniture,, but sell you
good solid oak furniture, rugs, etc., at
cheap prices, for cash. We do no In-- '
stallment business.

I0O. BAKER ft CO, '

AUCTIONEERS AND FUliNITURE
. DEALERS. .

162 Park St

AUCTION SALES
AT 211-nRSTST-

.-f

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
AT. 2 P.M. EACH DAY

Come and see all the Brood thin its we
have for the holidays, to be sold at
auction and private sale, at shy time.

Mew neas, complete new aressers, new
room size rugs, new small rugs, new
couch covers, new table spreads, new
dining tables and chairs, new linoleum.
new rockers, new center tables, new
kitchen furniture at less than half price
any time, and at ; auction , prices - on
auction days, and remember we have a
large stock or secondhand xumiture
good as new, Come and find out why
we can keep three drays going hauling
gooas.

FORD AUCTION CO. :

We pay plenty for used furniture.
. Main 8961. -

TRANSPORTATION

Baa Frsnclsco at Portland Bteamship Co,
Mew service 10 ijos Angeies viaHan

Francisco every five days. r.

Prom Alnsworth dock, Portland 4 p. rn.:
S3. Bear, Pec. 3, Boss City 8, Beaver 13.
From Sun Francisco, northbound,-1- m.:
S3. Boss City Dec, 8, Beaver 7, Boax IX
From San Pedro, northbound: .

SS. Boss City, ov. 30, Beaver Dec. 5,
near iw ;

IT. a. Smith. O. T. A 143 Third Rt
g, W. Bansom. Agent, Alnsworth Dock,

cnones: nau W4, uuu;
T"

S. S. Golden Gate
For Tillamook, Bay
City and Qarbaldi

Leaves Wash, st dock Tuesday I p. tn.
rreigni-an- rassenger.

' Phone Main 8619. S.

, O. R. d& N. , , ' fASTOBIA BOTTT5
sTTBAJMOBB KASSAXO

Leavee Portland daily except Saturday
at 8:041 p. m. Makes all way landings.
Arrive at Astoria at :0 a. nv Leaves
Aittorta daily. exceDt Sundav. at i nn -
m. Arrives Portland at 8:00 p. m. Makes
direct connection with steamer Nahcotta
for Meglar, Ilwaoo, Long Beach and all

COOS BAY UlNlB
Str. Breakwater sails from Alaska dock.
Portland, p. m., uoc. , is, z, a, jsn.
3, 10, 17 24 and 81 and every Tues, night
thereafter during winter. Freight re-
ceived at Alaska dock until 6 p, m. dally.
Passenger fare 1st class, $10; 2d clasn,
8T. including meals and herths. Tickets
on sale at Alnsworth dock. Phones Main
2 6 8 A-1- 4

Journal
- Want-Ad- o

Ma k f -

k. 17'

Twenty-on- e New Faces to Bo

Seen in Senate of Sixty-Secon- d

do" tigress When It Con-

venes in December, 1911.
X. ..v ..... . .'-

(Vnited 'preee Leeeed WlreA
Washington, Doe, 8. Five millionaire

United States senators will lay aalde
their togas At, the close of the c,omIo.g
session of congress.: ; ..'-.- .
v In the: new senate there will be mis-
sing from the rollcall the names of It
.other senators who have figured in the
affaire of the present congress., ...

Three seats are in doubt Senators
say that It will be the greatest change
In the membership of that illustrious
body that has taken place at one time
since a senate first graced the country.
Jn the early "!Qa there happened what
wag regarded as an upheaval, but solons
with memories that reach far back
through the country's history assert
that the - senate of the (2nd congress
will' break the' rewd.'..,''v"-:v:-af- V

In the departure of the five men of
great wealth the senate wiH lose a very
substantial block of the members whose
manifold ducats have caused it to be
known disrespectif uliy in some circles
as the "millionaire's club. ' It Is true
tnat a' galaxy of seven-figu- re states-me- a

remain, but the gap made in their
ranks by the disappearing quintet will
not be filled by, as many man of as
grea prosperity among the, newcomers.

Conservatives Pass. . ,
With the passing- - of Aldrich, (Rhode

Island) Hale, (Maine), Kean,, (New Jer-
sey)1 Depew, (New York), and Scott
(West .Virginia), will disappear the per-
sonal leadership,, the ultra-conservati- ve

spirit, the and on

custom of the senate. Senators
look forward to new leaders and srreat--
ly changed views on public affairs. j'JI

Aldrich and Hale have been senators
for 80- - years and both declined ta Ik
candidates for reelection, v For at least !

10 years they have been Important fac
tors in all the great affairs of the
uon aeait with , by congress. Senator i
Allison of Iowa, the respected- - Sage of
the senate, was long it leader. In the
later years of leaderslUp, however. Aid-ric- h

became more and mora prominent
as. the fight In g captain. and uobn the
death of Allison he was placed at the
head of the Republican ranks.-- : Hale is
the personification of a senator in the
uignuy or nu . bearing and his insis-
tence, on the strict observance of the
proprieties of the senate; has great abil-
ity' and has wielded much influence In
the senate.:,'.rr:'"'

Kean came in li years ago, which is
not A long time, in the service of sen
ators, but be is a staunch and valued
member of the" old guard. ,: He was an

.active candidate for reelection but a
majority of '. the ', Jersey electors eom-bin- ed

to make the new legislature Demo-
cratic and a ecton of. that party will
succeed Kean. Similinfc but imperturb-
able, be takes a full part In lesislation.

Zepew Must Go.
. Depew la nearlrig the end of bis sec-

ond' term and, owing to the New York
tldalwave, he will have no cfiance for
another. - While he has not been con-

spicuous in the general affairs of thesenate, he enlivened and enlightened his
COllaaCHA in. AVAnf MsvliM tvHtX-t- n. A.
three noteworthy speeches. . 4

- Scott,; another two-term- is a busi-- .
ness man in politics and statesmanship.
He was the bosom ' friend of the late
Senator Hanna and in the days of Ban-
na's sway --Scottie," a the . Ohio sena-
tor always called him. was one of thebig figures. They were In many ways
of the same1 type and the Ohio leader
set great tore by Scott's Judgment
The West Virginian Is not strong on

oratory, nut , his , blunt, busine-
ss-like presentation of a subject holds
attention. At ' a dramatic moment ina speech on the tariff he reached undernls desk and brought - to view pieces
of glassware Jhat, constdflring-4- h Hra-U- od

storage space at his disposal,
seemed to be almost a work of magic.
HIS object was to tell of the low prices
of these productions of American in-
dustry and to, show that the factoriesmaking them, could hot exist withoutprotective tariff, s"-..,-'-

.

rout Benstors JjJe,
Four scnatorsa remarkably.' long

.death list-ha- ve passed away since theadjournment of congress on .June, 25.
iuvcuiury ; ui ; xjouiBian had a notable
career that Included service1 in the Cbn- -:

leoeraie army ana terms as lieutenantgovernor, governor and associate lus--,
tice of the state supreme court before
her came to the senate in , 1897, - -- .n,

Daniel of Virginia waa serving his
third term when he was forced to sur-
render, to the, ravaires of a lornr siRir f
inness,;. He was a veteran 'whose

- crutches bors testimony , to1 a crippled
leg resulting from a Wound received in
battle. The-senat- was the author of
textbooks on the law, a member of thesenate since 1897 and one of the most
polished orators that have graced thatbody. ' -

, ,

' Dolllver of Iowa had served 10 years
In . the senate and. before that 18 years

, in the house when his 4eatboccurred
lew weeks ago. ; Ha was accounted by
many as one of the most brilliant polit-
ical orators In the country an$ he was
A lAArfpr fit' tfiA lnDit,inta '

Clays of Georgia entered the senate In
1897 and had served less than a year of
his third term when death's call came to
him. , ' ; .'.v--- ?u; ,

4 Those. Who JPell In JEtattlel
Senators who fell In battle Included

Beverldge (Indiana),- - Burrows (Mich-
igan), Dick (Ohio), Carter (Montana),
Burkett (Nebraska),: and Purcell North
(Dakota). Boveridge will, prove to be a
neavy loss to the progressive forces in
the senate. Burrows is a veteran in Mn.gress.. He was elected six " times as a
member of the house and he has been

. a senator, since 1895. f He stands high in
'important committees in the senate and
has been one; of "the, group that has
governed the senate. Carter of Mon-tao- av

who seams , to have lost by ' a
slender majority in the new' letrislaturo.
Is .one of the ablest and moat resource-
ful, .leaders; on the Republican, side of
the senate.. He was a delegate from' the
Territory of Montana and the first rep-
resentative in congress of the territory
when it became a state. Carter was
elected o the senate in 1895 and again
in 1905. Dick (Ohio) succeeded Hanna
in the senate and is serving his first
term. He received a large vote in the
Knpublicari primary favorable to his re
election, but; tn'o 'legislature proves to be

to terms tn tne house. n - ,

Burkett (Nobraska) has a similar leg-
islative record. He was a representa-
tive for four terms and will retire af
tef one term, the same being flue to
the chHnsreahla '.dlstwsltlon-- of the elec
torate. Purcell (North Dakota) will have
a fleetinn senatorim experience. v He

.was sppointed by ...a JDcutocfuUe-gov- -

oi securing a prize owing to inaccuracy oi one or more rcDoscs, dqx we rase
pleasure in naming them below as deserving of honorable mention for the
general merits Slid artistic appearance of tiieir list: . . ..r . . '.A. K. Trenholme.1914 E. Washmgton Mrs,' E,. M. Grey, Ontario, Or.
Mr8 q S. B. Greist, 122 W. 27th st. Mrs. E. J. Jorgensen, 1045 E. 28th st
MrS-- A r puryear, 187 17th st Miss Anna M, Thompson, Seaside, Or.
Miss Ruth Foster, 987 E. Yamhfll Ward Fostef, 978 E. YamhilL
W. A. Luce. 4992 E. Yamhill. . .

Mrs. P, a Schreuder, 643 N. 14th st
Julia K. Goss, 234 Broadway. Mrs. H. Haseltine, 295 20th st
Mr. Hans Von Honeyerr72Ji E. Oak Mrs. A. E. Gay, Huntington, Or.
Mrs, M.' Towley' 567 Market st Miss Joy Richardson, 625 ,'Thurman.

. :. i
- . . -

The hollowing Names Are Successful Lontestants tor frizes
Offered by Individual Advertisers for Answers Sent Di

.v.. thai
privileged few ;ln the United, States at I

i&'iu Mord'i
MST taMlandlords stand for the --predatory in- -
teresta," that the-- Tories can hardly
be told from Mstandpattpra, and that
the Radicals are neither more nor less
than' English "Insurgents." Take also
into iioneideratldn the fact that there
are Liberals, who can scarcely be
ferentlated Irom ; Conservatives - ana
Conservatives who ere Liberals in
everything but nam,, and there is the
same confusion of parties as exists In
Atnarica.

Then admit that England has already
reached and thoroughly established the
system, of "class rule", which the
jroited; Btates. ha - .hitherto
merely to be working up to. On this
showing, aren't the situations In the
two countries similar enough to make
it improving for the people of each to
etndy the other?

a anS WjtitRtlan the KnlSb
: It is by means of the house of lords

Ce XayskeVt ThTgoVUmenT of
Great Britain under their own control.
RomeUmos they have also had ft ma- -

jority in the house of commons, but
nm.Hm hev hftv not When they

i tt?il.hanW everything they has
been along the line of strengthening
themselves. When the 'pieJTKL
vented popular reforms through the me.
diTtm nr tKfi nnose or loras.

in short, England's history has been
an alternation of long periods of re--

action, witn oerasioniu BUU. v

fn!!.?Ji"4hi
r.wT? 'Ji f Fdward Vi!
ever, being at the time tn a majority
in the commons. . to deprive the lords
of itheir power f of vetoing legislation
passed' by the lower house.- - uneir luea
was to make the upper braneh a purely
consulting body. If it oquiesced in the
commons' iaeclslonii. j everything would
be all right, and if it disapproved of
the commons decisions, its disapproval
would amount to no more than the reg--

istratum JgJ"J"9ntX-"class rule." it waa obvious that the
lords would refuse to sign their own
death warrant and it was necessary to
get tne dui ueprivius iiu ui i

vtft throueh both houses before it
oonid hecome a law. To this end, s is
already., well known. the Liberals
evolved the scheme 6f asking King Ed
ward to create enough radical peera to
awarn n the lords' reactionary jrnaiority.
80 many would have heen neeaea mai
cheapened the arlstacracy to say noth- -
lng of the political- - effect-an- d it was
a foregone conclusion that. 'Edward
would hot crtate them if be could help

it I. ',

, To convince him that the popolar will
was so overwhelmingly In favor of the

ing pn a sweeping victory. Wbatjhey
got was 275 seats in the house of com- -

mons'to the Conservanves' I7J. 'the
Laboritea 40 and the Irish Nationalists
S2 Tnla result did not givs the Lib--

eis a niajority at accept to torn- -
blnation with the . and the
lnsn, DO CD vj, wutuw mm.m p-- I

ful allies,. .

At this point King Edward died, Con- -
sidering the election , result, 1t ,1s doubt- -

fil. if he would have created' the extra
Uberal peers even if he" had lived. But
it was absolutely certain that his sue--

kind ef man who yielded to the inevi- -

table- -if he believed it. to be the in
evltablM Also, although he considered
tha . creation eral

. hundred : new
peers in a -- single batch going a good
deal too far, be was neveruietes iu- -
dined to Liberalism in his sympathies,
King Qeorge, a much weaker man than
his father, is at the same time some- -
thing like twice ( as obstinate. More- -

over, he is the' highest of high Tories.'
Xiiberals Embarrassed. '

Ths sftuaUon was somewhat em--
barrasslng for the Liberals. They could
not give up uieir inu muiuui
nletelv stultifying : themselves Nor
vore they disposed to give it up. , Tet

If tliey1 asked King George tor i ex--

tra peers it was certain that he would
refuse artd; then there would be noth- -
lng left for the administration but to
resign and precipitate another election.

era! standpoint very- - inopportune The
people were bound to say that a critical
situaUon had been forced upon the new
king, that the Liberals were responsl--
ble for it and that4 they ought to be
punished. The Lloyd George budget
had Just been passed and was still the
object Of fierce attack. 'Times were
tight financially ana tne u&erais were
sure to be held accountable for the

tain to be angered ,by two elections-- -.

Which, are very disorganizing to busl- -
ness in England as In the, United State

--only three ' months apart and the
chances were that they would show
their dissatisfaction by working strenu- -
ously , against the- - party which forced
rhefn:-""- '

; Right here the" Con3ervktives seem
to have made the worst sort of a tacti
cal blunder. Although they must have
svn .that an eloctlon- - at that precise
tlmo would have involved grave risks
for the Liberal, th cy were so afra Id
of any uttark on th e House of Lords
that they ctime forward with a "proposi
tion tor rlri.-ij'- . "It woulj not be fjilr

be safer In the bank, and that, besides
he would get - interest on it Further.
be-sai- d he had a lot more gold whk:h
he. wanted to bring some other day.

The disappearance of a Mr. . Heskef,h,
a igrandBon of - the late TJrflted States
Senator' Sharon of Nevada caused a, sen- -'
sation here and an'all Ireland search
was instituted for him at th,e request
of his mother. . - - --

' Professor Cahlll of this city who7 is

Stoste eyesT vSsbW
head of the Catholic ' church and he
rqund;- - them in , fine condition, he saya,
and- - not like those of an old man ' in
poor health. Cahill presented to him an
elaborate barograph, registerfng the
rise and fall of the baronjeter on a
clock-wor- k chart, encased in an ar-
tistic covering of Irish oak, exquisitely
modelled on, the Eook'; of ' Kolls. His
holiness; warmly "thanked him for" bis
gift, presenting.; a' gofd.! medal ftruck
on the)ocasian,of the reorganisation of
the" Vatican art gallery.

MarV' Annie Brown recently 'brought
suit in Galway. against Sir Valentine
Blake, of ' Mfenlo Ctle. : East' July the
castle caught fire and Mary arid another
employe of Sir ' Valentine had to Jump
from the roof. Miss Brown was per-
manently injurod and she sued under
the employer's liability law for a.-

' Mrs. t Mary " Griffin, "sister
of Delia Farley who was killed by
Jumping from the". roof of the "castle,
sought compepsatloh and for the f u--,

neral expenses of her sister. She stated
mat m aeceased who had been In
Sir . Valentine Blake's employ at the
time of the fire, contributed to thesupport of the witness's family 10 ayeat "The funeral expenses were about

9. 'The fault was not due to the care-
lessness hor neglect of the nobleman's
employes. :; :. . ;,:,,;. , M

1910. He ..is holding it pending action'
by. the legislature which was chosen at
the recent election and is principally
Republican, i Purcell will serve until hisRepublican successor comes to town
wun a certincate or election.

' ; ; wikm wg Aecunea. :

Members who declined to stand tnr
reoleptlon included Flint (California),
Warner (Missouri), Plies (Washington)
and Money r (Mississippi). The three
first named are first term men. A new
primary law in California, which Flint
said, made- - campaign expenses' greater
uiu unram ftiiuni, iea nim to Keep
out of the race. Warner declared a
couple of monthti ago that he would not
Been reelection. It was proved by the
election results that ha could hardly
have realized such an ambition had he
possessed It, for the reason that the
oiner,; party captured the legislature.
Piles, who left a lare law practice to
enter the senate, returned to the law
because of its superior financial re
wards. Money served ' seven terms in
the house and came, to the senate In
1897. He is one of the most scholarly
men in the senate ana the present Dem-
ocratic .leader there. On account of his
health he decided tp retire at the end
Of his present term. i ....
, Three seats in more less doubt are
bold by Lodge Massachusetts), Frasier
t iennesjee) ana Tauarerro ' (Florida).
The Republicans have' a majority, in
the Massachusetts legislature, but there
are reports that a number of members
of the party are opposed to voting for
Lodge and that ' they may , make it

for him to get the votes neces-
sary for his election. The mix-u- p in
Tennessee politics ha created a condi-
tion which, according to the information
reaching Washington, places the politi-
cal future of Frazier in doubt There
seems to be a tangledstate .of affairs
also in Florida. Taliaferro, now a sen
ator, was beaten in the Democratic pri
mary: ry Broward. Shortly
after the primary Broward died. Talia-
ferro received the next highest vote and
the Question la whether that makes him
the choice of the party or other means
should bo adopted to cnoose Broward's
successor as a candidate,

A peculiar situation in Louisiana !a
to be met at a special session of the
legislature. When McKmery died the
legislature elected Governor Jaret- T.
Sanders as bis successor. It is claimed
that he accepted the election, but the
senate not .being in session there was
no' occasion ' for Sanders i: coming to
Washlngtoiii Soon' afterwards conditions
developed ,,that - madn it desirable . to
the governor to .retain his office. Upon
reaching that decision he announced the
appointment of a gentleman namd
TbiBtoah-eH)nery's"mifTftsttnv'f-

ponents or riandors at. once raised the
cry that, under the Louisiana constttu
tion,--li- e had rellnyuished the governor-
ship when he accepted the 8fnatorshtp
from tne legiHiuture and that he had uo
authority , to appoint Thornton. ' A sea-
son of livoly agitation followed and 'to
Sfttle the matter (lovcrnor f'.inilors hns
daclJn 1 to t U r it to t.lie l"ilature, '

rect to Them:
SOT) SOY BAT rUH COKFAST.

Manturersof Fur 4 Washington,

nnW Mra m. Fowls, B7 Mar--
, ket 8t - t -

a0 BAXE eJtT 'w,"jrw"v'T
Bakers of Royal Bread, 11th and Er- -

erett sts. .

Prise winner, Mrs. J. K. 'Jomi.'.M8

jj,, InstrocUon, fifth floor. Colutn--
Dia building.

First prise, Mrs.. E M. Biddings,' 129
13th st - '

Second prise. CaUlt Kenny. Ml MarT
- rtaU st t
xnlrd pjjoseph Murphy, Ml Sixth

gf, . .
Third prize, Mlsa Bessie xseison, id

Whiteker st. '

Third prije, Mrs. Carlin DeWItt Joslyn,
654 E. Taylor. - -

; ''(t- A. LEABSAV DAyiS. '1,"Boston Photographer, 242 Vs Withinf
winner. Mrs. StelU "Lagrand,

607 rj0ii, it.- nuaOB JVKV,
Sampie''8l,ttg foTMan.HU bregon bldg.
Pr)- - winnnr rh. it Runcl. 489 East

32d' st. ' '
rriae winnef aeciueu ur ivcu ' wmi.

weax, UISTITUTJEL
Cure for Inebriates, 864 Hall st - ,.

Prise winner, notified by mall. ,'

POSTULHD OAS APPIJAWCB CO. I.

Gas Ranges Seventh and Aid r sta. - -

in 'i '
--.. mn ' '"a

lnirnltnre Unloni ava and Burnside.
1 prize winner, Mrs. litua nupei, .asi

32d at . '
. , xaiOHT SHOB COSCPAHT. ,":
shoe Dealers, 244 Washington st '

prise winner, Mrs. Lula Kupel, 48,East
82d st v

AVTOVOBXU SCKOOXi OX OREOOIT.
Automobile Instruction, 216 Merchants'

wiSner.Arihnr WW taker, box 2L
t t x Oakland. Or.p,0,Wl,x TsT Co.

PriM winner. W. E. Talmadge, Salem,
or,

' SWL'TXJLHDS t
Confectioners, 26S-7- 1 Morrison st -

First prise, Miss Louise Hartwlg. 721
, """Sec"d tiftis i Brt,ul Bbahan,

Third Prise, Mrs. A. F. Gay, Huntington,
..f , , , ,

'owing to the excenence of other an--
swers 10 extra prises are given the first
five receiving a handsome Holly Box
filled with best sweets and the next
five, ft pound box of Swiss MHk Choco- -

! w , Marsnma wwa. . '

POWIB CO
Evervthfna: Electrical. Klectrlo BWk.
Prise winner, Mrs. Lula, Rupel, 489 E.

3 2d n't' ."- -. : (' - ' ' " '."
COLUUSIi EAKSW1S8 COUPASTT

, 104-lO- n Fourth st
pj t , Mr.vA. K. Tienholme, 1914

y Vvashineton st. . "

Second rrlae, .Alra... li.. it Biddings, 129
Ulh tit 14 Milvyukie. pr. , , .1 ,. . -


